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Pennsylvania Railroad,

,n leave Levnstown Statin zifollow* :1 VIMWaD. SASTWABO.

' r inreas* 39 &. nv. 7 03 u> ni.

Tll fm/ 635 p.m. 11 11 p. 111.

jl.uii? ht ll io p. m. l oo a. in.
® ySOS InV 245p. m.

Wwa W 58 p.m. 2 40 a.m.
h*JFreiaiit, 555 a.m. 500 p. in. :
:^TSuf wus a.m.

D. E. ROBES©*, Agent.

J9 .GalbnMth' s Omnibuses convey passengers to j
?,i from ft the trams, taking up or setting their,

"vta at all potuu within the borough limits.

Post Ofttee.

M iils arrive and close as follows :
Clui*. Arrive.

? . Tl.roUffh. 6? !"? 439 "? m-

**r"
- ist£

Mfice hours, from . a. m. to 8 p. in.

.>u Sundays, from Btooa. m. I

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

jgyThe Teachers Institute commenced
it- sessions on Monday lust, and will eon- j
[iuue during the present and ensuing week, f
at the Academy. We understand that G.

V. llavenport, A. M., of Kishaooquillas
Seminary, will deliver a lecture before the

Teachers Institute on Thursday evening,

and Prof. Wickershan, on Friday evening,
jfthis week.

PICTURES. ?J. Smith & Son are again

open at their old stand, one door south of

the Town Hall, and with their fine light,
prepared to furnish ambrotype and photo-
graphic pictures, and guarantee satisfaction.

Logan Guards will probably com- j
piete their number this week, and contem- j
plate leaving as soon as filled up. A meet- j
ing is to be held this evening in the Town j
Hall for the purpose of taking measures j
io encourage the enlistment?as quite a

I number are willing to go provided some

provision is made for their families. \\ c j
have noticed several instances in our ex-

-1

changes of liberality in this respect worthy j
of imitation, among them that of Mr. Cole- !

man of Lebanon, who offers to pay t>.> per
month to the family of every hand hereto-
fore in his employ if he enlists for the war,

anu another of Mr. Draper who gives 650
to each man in his town who enters the
jet vice. Has the wealth of our county!
nothing at stake, or are its owners willing
to drive the government into a dishonorable
peace, as urged by the cowboys, and then
in a few years fight this war over with ten
times its present cost?

ACCIDENTS. ?Jacob Holtzworth, while
handling a pistol at the National House on

Saturday evening, was shut through the
hand by its accidental discharge.

George Lewis, a young man of this

place, who was in (.'apt. Iless's company,
met with a similar accident on Sunday
morning last, the wound being on the same

Jutitil, in the same jdaeo, and id the same

character as Mr. lioluworth's.
tifjf"A child id Joseph Hiring of New-

ton Hamilton, aged about two years, fell
into a wash tub tilled with water uii S;itur

day a week, and was drowned before dis-
co verd.

James linger had his wrist broken last

week by a boatman named Loekard, who
well deserves a severe punishment.

A colored man named JLtrrol Ladly cut
his wife's arm on Monday evening.

Hurdscrabble generally seems to have
got into a fighting fever as court approach-
es, and quite a number of whites and
Hacks appear to be itching for quarters in
the jail.

MIFFLIN COUNTY CAVALRY.?This

company, whose departure \vc uoticcd two

weeks ago, was re-organized at llarrisburg
Ly the election of John I'. Taylor as Cap-
tiiii, Win. Maim as Ist Lieutenant, arid
Wm. T. MeKwcn 2d Lieutenant, mustered
into service, and leit llarrisburg at the
close of last week for Washington.

The following extracts from a letter just
received show their present whereabouts :

WisuiNUToN, July 20, 1801.
We arrived here last Saturday' evening and

encamped near the Park, on 7th street, in the
extreme northern part of the city. We are
getting along finely, and fared much better
than did the Logans couiiDg through Balti-
more, as a committee furnished our regiment
with breakfast free of charge; we were in
Baltimore from 9 o'clock a. in. till Ip. m. Our
regiment was organized at llarrisburg, by
electing Capt. Hastings (a regular of U. S.
Army) as Colonel; Owen Jones, of Montgom-
ery county, Major; the office of Lieutenant
Colonel is left vacant until our regiment is
full; Capt. Smith, of the Clinton county com-
pany, Quartermaster. We made our requisi-
tion for arms today, and will receive them

.tomorrow. We will be equipped tuid mounted
this week, when we are to be removed to
Georgetown Heights, under Gen. McC&U. We
paid oar respects to him yesterday, and found
him anxious to have us there at once. -Our
men are all in good health, and enjoy camp
life very much. '
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P which will recommend itself,

l/i BISCUITS, &C., constantly on
P, , Pound, Spunge, Pride, Silver !
P Cakes, in the best style, baked to j

on the shortest notice. mh2B

Glassware.
\u25a0f 'I" Stands with and without covers, j

"otter Dishes " " "

gar Bowls, Goblets and Preserve Dishes,
ctiers and Tumblers. All to be sold at 1lowest figure by 11. ZERBE. |
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OUR BRAVE VOLUNTEERS.

1 i tullant pons ofgallant sires,
UjHT-St Uuardians >.f our country's tires,

Strike tilt every fo© expires,
Nol-lo Volunteers!

. O'er your heads our banner waves;
Take it to the land of slaves;
Hear it o'er the traitors' graves,

UloriouS Volunteers!

la# °M' gives strength unto our arms;

-T ,3f ,

***ar >'e naught front war's alaiWs;
Beauty keeps for you its eharms.

Honored Volunteers!

yttenr admiring millions cheer,
jroMr P nu,i,t ' ranks appear!

will hold you ever dour,
Dauntless Volunteers!

Bet the Southern thieves beware!
Wh, n your swords shall cleave the air,
When your bay'nets glitter hare,

Loyal Volunteers t

Traitor hounds shall surely fly
From the sturdy, flashing eye,
Turning to that Flag on high,

Conq'ring Volunteers!

On to battle! heroes true,
Countless blessings g. with you:
Cli .rge the traitors through and through, [

Patriot Volunteers!
- \u25a0' --Otur- ami .Stripes übftve you stream,

A, ?1 Columbia's bright eyes beam
.With a proud, a lovinggleam

For Iter Volunteers'
==V===== J

b
,

J ? v?f,TV ?.
JENNIE WOOD.

s;
The Child Heroine of Xentucky. *

_ Su|

rr CHARLEY LAWTON I.OVELL. a

J James 11. McClenahen was sworn in but ,
f honorably discharged before leaving llarris-

buro on account of sickness.

BPBt-Three sons of Gen. John Potter of
Wisconsin are in the army ?all we believe as

privates.
B£sL.Two of the distinguished gentlemen

who represented the Miiilincounty democracy
under Rueharian as ofiiee holders at Washing-

i ton, it is rumored, have been removed, name J
| ly, Henry Frysinger and A. Brown N'orris. If
! one half is true of the latter as to his seoes- j

; | ion proclivities, he ought never to have held :
, ! ollice for a day after Lincoln's inauguration.

? j BSL.I wo newspaper ofirces i the E isiertt

, ! States were destroyed last week for siding '

with the Southern tories, jjjid since then the

j Sentinel ollice at E tston, and lite Jt-lTersonian
; at West Chester iu this Slate have shared the

I saute fate. Sueh aets we <lo not approve as
? . .

1 a general thing, but if mot) who ought to be
C .

| in the South utter constructive treason in the
- North, they must take what they g<-t.

85$L-Oii Sunday night, llth init , some vil
lain broke into the house of Hunry SUIOUH'.

- in Fermanagh township, Juniata county, and
1 stole $2,500, belonging to Mr. Jacob Huff

i man. On Monday night, the stores of Jj F.
Kepner and S. B. Pennebaker, and the dwel-
lings ofJohn Wright and AtnosG. BonsalI(!)
were feloniously entered. Front Mr. Kep-
ner the Sentinel says a valuable watch was
stolen, and silver ware to the amount of SSO ,
from Mr. Wright. The loss of the others j

1 | was inconsiderable.
Barns Struck by Lightning. ?The barn en

Samuel Grove's farm, occupied by Grecna
wault, in Union Township, was struck by

lightning on Friday afternoon, and destroyed.
There were about 300 bushels of grain, and a J
quantity of liav, a carriage, and two winnow- j
ing mills, in the barn, which were ajso de- I
stmyed.

A barn filled with grain and hay, on the
farm of William Wilson, on Shaver's Creek, i
was struck on the same aftertjocgj, and the
whole completely destroyed.

The horses that were in the habits were got
out safe ly Globe, August 13.

COUNTY TREASURER.
GEORGK W. VJLEV in recommended to

the members of the People's Party Conven- !
tion as a suitable candidate for the office of j
County Treasurer. Mr. W. is well known
as an old citizen, who will faithfully discharge
the duties of that office, if nominated and
elected. *

AMOS HOOT will be presented to the j
People's Party County Convention as a
candidate for Treasurer by

MANY FRIENDS.
Mr. Editor: ?Allow me through your col-

umns to announce the name of ROBERT W.
PATTON as a suitable candidate for County
Treasurer at the ensuing election, subject to
the action of the People's County Convention.

* A ,VO:tkr.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE:
In looking around for a proper candidate

baci or °®ce > 'he name hf ELIJAH MOR-
and °f Wayne township', presents

. itself as a most suitable one for the consider-
, ation of the People's County Convention.

. ,j: The name of Col. JOHN HAMILTON of
cl . Lewistown, will' be presented to the.CopVen-

*ua for Associate Judge.

Major WM. McKINNEY, of ReedsvUle, is
10 recommended to tbe attention of the People's
J ali Party as a suitable candidate for Associate
ole Judge . . --

- ,

JOSEPH M. COG LEV is recout mended to I
! the People's Party Convention as a suitable i

candidate for Associate Judge.

| ASSEMBLY.
| Mr. Editor?Allow me through your col- 1

uuiua to anuounce the name of A. F. Gibbo 1
ney as a candidate for the Legislature at the 1
ensuing election, subject to the action of the (
People's County Convention. Mr. Gibboney's

; course in the Legislature during his last term
was honorable to himself, and to the best in- ! £

* terests of his constituents, aud has won for 1
him many warm friends. Give us a man like

r him at the head of the great union party, and -
we will roll up a majority for him such as '
Mifflincounty may be proud of. j :

UNION. I

8&T Jacob Myers, familiarly culled "Old j 1
Yoke," for many years editor of the Press
and Republican of Lancaster, and a well
known German political speaker, died sud- !

! denly en Friday evening a week. t

BERNARD A, HOOPES.
Successor to ]loupes t- Davis,

Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer iu i'

I HATS, FJS.S, AlTr

mm H<ddh)^ 9 ;
No. 509 Market Street,

mh2B-ly Philadelphia.
___

GLEN -ECHO M ILLS,!
GERM A&TOWN, FA.

9 (£} Ait'll jN| @ s£D 0 9
Manufacturers, lmjorters and Wholesale

Dealers in

CARPETINGrS, DRUGGETS,
,j OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &e.
a Warehouse, No. 509, Chestnut Street, j
t Opposite the State House,
0 mhl4-]y. Philadelphia, Pa.

O (LATE FACILE HOTEL,)
p Third above Race, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. RIIOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAILOR,

f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co., Pa.

J.ate White Swan,

I Race Street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER, Proprietors.
fFTO the old customers of this well known j

House we desire to say that we have ren-
ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

Strangers, Travelers and Visitors wecordi
ally invite to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo- i
cation is central, and convenient fornierchants
and business wen generally.

\Ve will always endeavor to study the wants |
and comforts of imr guests, and with the as- |
sistance of Mr. Chas. A. Stein, our affable !

| and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to i
1 keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to ghe
genera! satisfaction.

m:\uv orjLLMAN.
feb'2B-lyr JOHN IJOYEIt.

'

f' ~ 'PS i \u25a0
'

{ \ AM. 1 IS ill!A M 11 iIS,

Executed in the best .-tyle known in the art,
at

C. Gr. Crane's Gallery.
532 Arch St., east > f Sixth, Philadelphia

Idle Siz \u25a0 in Oil and I'ai-til,

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,
\!JH!tOTV I'US,

i)\avi:ititi:titt iics, etc.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings &c.

| Philadelphia, November 15, ISOO-ly.

IF FRANKLIN PRATT, Gun barrel Wel-
der, wishes employment, please address j

! box 634, Philadelphia Post Office, stating ;
| where he may be found. aug7-3t

JUST received and for sale, a large lot of'
Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

j SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches long, best
quality, at WM. R. HOFpMAM'S.

Rewistown, July 17, 1801.

NOTI CB!
Great Reduction in Prices.

r undersigned being desirous of clos- (
I ing out the stock of Dry Goods, would

respectably invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
to give us a call as we are determined to sell
goods lower than any other house in Lewis-
town

FOR CASH.
For the Ladies we have

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me
rinoes.

De Laincs, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and !
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet

| Ribbons, Ruches, Dress Trimmings, Fine ;
Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,

| Gloves, Mitts, &c. &c. Ladies Cloaking
I Cloths Striped and Plain, With various oth
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, and
Ve stings,

Ready made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Knit
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Shirt Collars, Sus-
pendersl?in fact everything for gentlemen.

For Housekeepers,
yiCkITCiS, JHSLIYS. TOWELIM.S,

Table, Diaper, 12J Sheetings, &c.
Also, a lot of good Stone, China and

Glassware, for sale cheap.
A tine lot of 24 and 3 bushel Bags, all of

! which will be sold at a great reduction of pri-
ces. Please call and examine for yourselves.

KENNEDY & JUNKIN.
N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the above, will please call immedi-
ately and save costs. K. & J.

Lewistown, August i4, 1861.

PULLEYS, single and double, for Hay El-
evators, all sizes, for sale by

i -. je6 F. G. FRANCISCUS. i; l

SHERIFF'S SALES.'
i>Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

) Exponas isssued out the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflin county, and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to sale by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 24, 1861,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

A tract of land situate in Wayne township,
Mifflin county, bounded by lands of John
Miller, Frederick Kitt, Aun Eliza Wharton
and Humphrey's heirs, containing lot) acres,
more or less, about 3U acres of which are
cleared, with a small log house and log stable i
thereon erected. Seized, taken iu executiou
and to be sold as the property of Samuel I[. ;
Hell, with notice to John French and William
French, terre tenants.

AI.SO,
1. A lot of ground situate on Hale street in '

the borough of Lewistown, fronting 175 feet '
on said Ilale street, aud running back 150 \
feet, more or less, to a private alley, and part
to the feeder, bounded on the east by Gem- j
mill and Cress well, west by an alley and oth- i
er lot of defendant, with a double frame two \u25a0
story house, stable and other improvements
thereon erected.

2. Also, one other lot of ground fronting j
GO feet, more i>r less, on said Hale street, and |

running back to Samuel S. Woods, bounded ,
on the east by an alley or other lot of John j
H. Weekes, west by Davis Bates, south by !
Hale street, and north by Samuel S. Woods, j
with a double frame dwelling house and oth-
er improvements thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution and to be sold as the pro- j
perty of Juh a l{. Weekes.

ALSO,

In pursuance of a writ of Test. Venditioni
Exponas, issued by the Court of Common j
Pleas of Dauphin county, and to me direct- :
ed, at the same time and place, the following
property, to wit;

A tract of land situate in Granville town- !
ship, Mifflin county, bounded by lands of j
Adam Brenatnan on the cast, north by lands I
of Thomas Armstrong, west by lands of Lew- |
is Owens, and south by James Turner and
others, containing 70 acres, more or less,
about 55 acres of which are cleared, with a
log house, frame barn and other improvements
thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution j
and to be sold as the property ef Due id If', j
Hidings , in the hands of Goodman G. Wil !
liauis. Garnishee, and now occupied by Wil
liuui Hulling.

C. C. STANBAKGER. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lewistown, Aug. 7, hiiGl.

tiiildfrs :tt the above sheriffs Bales, are hereby no-
titied that in eaeh case where property is knocked
dowtl, the purchaser will be reqmrcu to pay down ten
per cent, on the ainbunt of his bid in cash, and give
judgment note w'tli approted seeurity lor tljel>al-
lunoe; to )>e paid when the deed is acknowledged.
Unless these conditions arc complied with before the
sales close, the property will be set up again and re-
sold.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
f IMIEfollowing accounts have been exam-
Pined and passed bv me, and remain hied

on record in this office for inspection of heirs, j
legatees, creditors, and all others in any way
interested, and will be presented to the next

Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin, to
be held tit the Court House, in Lewistown, on
THURSDAY, the 20th day of August, 1801, |
for allowance anil confirmation :

1. The acc-.unt of Franklin Koch, adtnr. j
of Daniel Koch, late of Snyder county, dee'd,
who was guard an of the minor children of j
Ludwiek Yetter, dee'd.

2. The account ofJoseph Kerns, guardian {
of Laviiiia M Kerns, minor child of Thom-
as (J. Kerns, late of Derry township, dee'd. j

3 The account of Johu I'eachey, suruv- j
ing pxocutor of John Gliek, late of Meuno ]
tow itslit p. dee'd.

-J. The account of Henry Clutu, executor j
id' Forgritta Xotter, late of the borough of ,
L"wistoun, d'-e'd.

5. The account of peter Barefoot, admr. j
\u25a0 f" Mary Barefoot, late of Armagh township. \
dee'd.

ii. The account of Slo-tn Zo.-k, admr. of
and trustee appointed to sell the real estate !
of John Bm- r, late of .Mifflin county, dee'd. j

7. The account id'Sheni /.ook. executor of
John /.ook, late of Men mi township, deji'd.

8. The account of Joseph 0. Wilson and j
John F. Wilson, admrs. of' Thomas I. Wil-

i son, late of Menno township, dee'd.
'J. The account of Jacob Hoover, admr. of

David lluthroek, late of Derry township,
| dee'd.

10. 'Fhe account of 11. J. Walters, admr. j
| of James Irwin, late of the borough of Lew- j
: istown, dee'd.

11. The account of Andrew Reed, trust e (
for the sale of the real estate of David Bris- !

( bin, late of Lancaster county, dee'd.
12. The account of Win. B. Johnston, cx- i

ecutor of Wra. Marks, late of Armagh towu-
i ship, dee'd.

13. The account of Wm. B. Johnston and
, Samuel Maclay. admrs. of Thomas Brown,

late of Armagh township, dee'd.
14. The account of Augustus Stine, guard-

ian of Samuel Garver, minor child of Jacob
Garver, late of Oliver township, dee'd.

SAMUEL BARR, Register.
Lewistown, July 24, 1861.

'iiiii, i, rnrnwi,
AT LOCKE'S HILLS, HIFFLI*COIYTV. PA.

j FIAIIEfall term will commence August sth,
?*- and the winter term November 11th.?

Tuition in common English branches, Arith-
metic, Grammar, &c., $3 per quarter of 12
weeks. Algebra, Geometry, &e., ss'. Lan-

! guages, §G. No pains will he spared to make
\u25a0 the instruction thorough and progressive.

LEWIS C. PAXSON, Prin.
July 31?4t*

For Sale.
FfIUE subscriber, hating retired froin the
X agency for the sale of McCormick's

j Reaper, and having on hand a sample ma-
chine, he wjilsell it for one-third less than
the selling price, and will warrant it as good
a mower as the Buckeye or any other in mar-
ket, and a much superior reaper. Also on
hand a large lot of SECTIONS and ONE
SICKEL. He will sell the above machine on
time, or exchange it for a good horse. It is
a'two horse machine and new.

JAS. M. MARTIN,
i Derry township, June 27, 1861.

1 OO ba S3 and Laguyra Coffee.
50 bbls. New York and Phila. Syrup

i Molasses.
100 bbls. Brown and whits Sugar.

7o boxes New York Cream Cheese, by the
box.

300 boxes Scotch Herring.
10 chests Y'oung Hyson, Imperial and Gun

powder Tea at wholesale by
aug7 JOHN KENNEDY' & Co.

ROPESj all sizes and qualities, for sale low
i by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop, 4
IN LEWISTOWN, MIFFLIN COUNTY, PA,

BUILDS to order Steam Engines. Mill (Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings, '
Blowing Cylinders, Forcing Pumps, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices aud Screw
Plates. Buggy, Wagon, Cart aud Coach Axles,
with all such Iron and Steel work as is made
in a blacksmith shop. Always on hand, the
best Bar Share, Side Hill and Bull Plows aud
Points, saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough
state, Rag Irons, Carriage Irons, Ac., Ac.
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and
shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. Those who want the best article
at the lowest price can satisfy themselves by '
calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex-
amining for themselves No charge made for
giving information. No loafing at stores or

I taverns to secure customers. If my work
will not recommend itself I will not ask you to \
buy ;t. JOHN R. WEEKES,

aug7-ISGI Agent.

ELIXIR propylamine

j
During the past year we have introduce.! to the

! notice <i!' the medical profession of this countrv the j
I l'u. t Viyslaliietl Chloride of iVupy/iinailf its a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

J au4 having received from many sources, Loth front ;
| physicians of the highest standing autl from patients. :

j the

Host Flattering Testimonials of Its Real
Value

j in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,
| we arc induced to present it to the public in a form 1
j READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which vve,liopeadl

commend itself to those who are sinTering with this !

attlieting coin]'!.lint, and to the medical practitioner j

who may feci disposed to test the powers of this val-
uable remedy.

| EI.IXIH PROPYLAMINE, in the form above spo
l

I ken of has recently been extensively experimented j
with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital.

ami with marked success (as it will appear from the ,
published accounts in the medicnl journals.)

eh It is carefully put up ready for immediate use, i
with full directions, and can be obtained Iron; all the j
druggists at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of !

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists. j
myi's-lv Philadelphia, j

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS,'
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa. ,
VU.L ?crTECTI ALI.V CTBK

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, j
? Chronic or Xn -row* Ilehitity. Discuses of the Kidneys, and j
! all di'i-asi a' arising from a tlisonicntl JJrtr or Stomach, j

SUCH as Constipation, Inward Piles. Fulness or
Blood t" the Head. A< idity of the stomach, Sour !

j ITucta'iciis. linking < r Fluttering at the pit of tie- '
i Bt'iiuach. Swimming of the head, Hurried and Ditti-
| cult Breathing. Fluttering at the Heart. Choking or i

Suffocating sensations when in a lying posture. Dim- j
in ss ~f Vision, Dots of webs before the sight. Fever !

j and dull pain iu the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. ;
Yellowness of the Skill and Eyes. Pain in tlo* Side, '

] Itaek. Chest. Liintis, Ac., Sudden Flu tics of Heat,
Burning 111 the flesh. Constant Imaginings of evil, and J
great Depressions of Sprits, and will positively pre- I
v.-nt YELLOW FEVER. BILLIOUS FEVER.

The Proprietor in calling the attention of this prep- '
; oration, does so with a feeling of the utmost confi- !
i in in o iii its virtues and adaptation to tiie diseases for i

which it is recommended.
Jt : s no now and untried article, but one that has ;

! stood Jl.c test of a twelve years' trial la-fore the 1
j Amejicju jM-oplt. ;p-id its reputation and sale arc uti- j

rivalled bv any similar preparations extant. The tcs I
tiii.yny in its "favor given by the most prominent and
well known physicians and individuals in all parts of
the country i- Immense, and a careful perusal of th>-
almanac, published annually by tic proprietors, and
to be had gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat- i

I isfy the most skeptical that this remedy is real is de- j
j serving the great celebrity it has obtained.

Chile, liitz, Side Agent, Lewistown. my 2
Orphans' Court Sale.

IX"pursuance of an order issued by the Or
. phans* Court ofMifflincounty, will be ex

j posed to sale b/ public vendue or outcry, at

the Court House, in Lewistown, on

Saturday. August 24, 1861,

I at 2 o'clock p. ni., the following Real Estate,
j to wit:

i A Lot of Ground situate in the Borough of
| Lewistown, fronting sixty feet on Charles
| Street, end extending back to an alley, bound-

ed on the east by lot of Samuel S. Woods,
and on the west by lot of Steffy.

Also: One other Lot of Ground, situate in :
said Borough of Lewistown, fronting thirty
feet, more or less, on the south side of Water
Street, and running back to the Kishacoquil-

; las Creak, bounded on the east by lot of Mrs. !
Eager, and on the west by lot of 'fltauber, J

! with an old Storehouse thereon erected.
Also : A Tract or Parcel of Land situate i

! in Derry township, bounded on the east
| by land of Kline, on the south by land ofthe

heirs of D. W. Ilulings, Esq., on the west by
; land of Asaph Shcnfelder, aud on the north

1 by land ofJacob Ort, containing FOURTEEN
ACRES, more or lees.

Terms: One half the purchase money in
hand at confirmation of sale, and the residue
in one year -thereafter, with interest, to he se

} cured by bona and mortgage.
ELIZABETH J. JACOB,

Administratrix Jcrman Jacob, dee'd.
Lewistown, July 31, 1801.

Estate of Daniel Miller, deceased.

i "VfOTICE is hereby given that letters of
j J.\ Administration on the estate of DAN-
IEL MILLER, late of Bratton township, de-

! ceased, have been granted to the undersigned
residing in said township. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle
ment. DAVID MILLER,

SIMON GRO,
aug7-6t Administrators.

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses.

FAMILIES will find it to their interest to
call and price our stock of Groceries and

i Goods in general, as we furnisbad ourselves
j with a double stock of groceries before the
new tariff took effect. Storekeepers can pur-

-1 chase from us at city prices for cash.
| aug7 JOHN KENNEDY & Co. j

x. E. swnrs
Original & only Cien

u ilie

ELECTRIC OIL.
The above us tlio only reliuble remedy for

inilaiiiinatorydiseases, among which are

Rheumatism Tetter
Neuralgia (Jon'

Burns Fhrostetl Feet;

Sea his Fteatlache
/ *

ii/is in the Baek I'o rali/tic St/ eke
" Breast Bolt Tfhnon

i>i ? Sero/uUI
Cram)>* in the S(<Oii- Sure Kye*

oeh S"t'e Breasts

Strains or Bruises Kri/si-uelas
Stiffness in the Jmuts Asthma
Or any diseases which are sore ami painful

For that Dread to Mothers,

CROUP,

It s Invaluable?-(jiving Relief at Once

Certificates from hundreds of our best

citizens can he seen at the office of l>v

Smith, showing what the Oil has dune.

In purchasing be careful to examine the

wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only
*

Genuine Electric Oil.
-

All imitations ore worse than lis*less

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No, 126 Walnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

EDW'AIiD B. PUIICELL,

Newton Hamilton, Mifflin County, Pa.,

| Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings
Philadelphia, Fcbnrary 14, 1 SOI

BCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

BYSFEPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVED tOJIPLAIHT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
i Atin the various affections consequent upon a disordered

STOMACH OR LIVER,
Sucli as Indigestion, Acidityof tlio Stomach, Colicky Pains,
npartburu, Loss of Appetite, Ibwpondenry. Costivmiess,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Iu all Nervous, Rheumatic, an I
NeuralgicAffictions.it has in numerous instinr. - ), 1
highly beneficial, and in otliers effect <xl decided cur*.

This is a purely vegetable enjupound, prepared on strictly
scientific principles. after the manner of the celetiruti i
Holland Professor, JLurhave. Its r.'puUtion at homo pro-
duced its introduction here, th- demand commcitcipg wit-

j tltosu of the Fatherland scattered over the fare of Uiis
mighty couutry, many of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition of its value. II is time offered
to the American public, knowing that its truly wonderful
"medicinal virtues mutt he ackiunJlolged.

It is particularly recommended to those persona whoa.,

constitutions may have been Unpaired by tbe continuot u-
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effect, itfinds its way directly to the sea,

of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in fact, infusing new health and vigor
in the system.

NOTICE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage wi.l
be disappointed; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it

| will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, Dossetsed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Barhave's Holland

Bitters Is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at

Of * DOLLAR perbottlei or six bottles for Fivx DOLLARS. The

great demand fcr this truly celebrated Medicine has induced
manv imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

' Beware of Imposition. See that our name is on the
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & GO.
MAUUFACTTEIRG

pharmaceutists and (Eh fmists.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
Pa. sep^C

j CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

- Walnut
CJ-A-lsr:E SEAT

CH AIR. Sy
of-every style and finish, at

W. D. REICIINER'S
wsys®ss"

339 North Front St. Above Vine,
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the
best material and by experienced workmen.
All ordei-s filled with Premtitude and Care.
Remember the place, 339 North Front Stroet,
above Vine, Philadelphia. 'jan24-ly

CIANDIES at 13 ots to Dealers, at
> HOFFMAN'S


